
Story Number 17

ABRAHAM AND ABIMELECH

From Hebron Abraham moved south to the Negev beyond Beersheba,

to Gerar in the region of the Philistines, between Kadesh Barnea and Shur.

Again he described Sarah as his sister, and Abimelech 1 the king sent

people who took her to his palace.

The first thing that happened was that God sealed up the wombs of

Abimelech’s wife and female servants that none of them could give birth.

Then, before Abimelech had a chance to even approach Sarah, God

appeared to him in a dream and said ‘You have taken a married woman

and are about to die as a result.’

Abimelech replied ‘What have I done wrong? He said that she is his

sister and she said that he is her brother. I have acted in ignorance and

with clean hands!’

God replied ‘I know that you have acted in ignorance, which is why I

have prevented you from touching her.’

Ignorance, yes, because he genuinely did not know that she was

married, but to take her forcibly without asking her consent and without

asking her alleged brother could hardly be called ‘clean hands’.

Abimelech was an expert at finding excuses, but God was not willing to

accept them all.

God continued that he should return the woman immediately and ask

her husband to pray for him so that he might live, adding ‘Be aware that

if you do not do so you will certainly die.’

1. Kings of the Philistines were called Abimelech just as the king of Egypt was
called Pharaoh. It was not his personal name.
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The last part would not have been necessary had God not seen that the

king intended looking for excuses to get out of it while keeping Sarah. In

the morning Abimelech called all his servants and told them about the

dream, and they were all afraid.

He sent for Abraham and told him off. ‘What harm have I done you,

that you did this to me and brought a great sin on me and my people?’

Abraham replied in kind. ‘Because I said that there is no respect for

authority 2 in this place, and they would kill me to get my wife.’ In

other words, I do not think much of you as a king, nobody here takes

much notice of you. They are not afraid to murder a foreigner.

He then added ‘But in fact she is my sister, daughter of my father but

not of my mother 3, and I married her.’

To tone down his rebuke to Abimelech he further added ‘I asked her

to do me a favour, wherever we went to always say that I am her brother.’

Abimelech gave Abraham sheep, cattle and slaves as compensation for

hurting him, and returned Sarah to him, adding ‘You are welcome to live

in my country wherever you want’, unlike Pharaoh who threw him out.

He then rebuked Sarah (who had said that Abraham was her brother)

saying ‘I have given a thousand silver [shekels?] 4 to your “brother”, he

is a covering of the eyes for you 5’.

Abraham then prayed for him, and God opened the wombs that he had

closed so that the women gave birth.

2. ‘Respect for authority’, NOT ‘fear of God in this place’, as that would imply
that elsewhere in Canaan there was fear of God, which there certainly was not.

3. This does not mean literally that she was his half-sister, as that too would not
have been accepted as moral. ‘My father’ probably means ‘my grandfather’ and
she was a descendant of his, a sister or more likely a niece of Terah. We saw how
he called his nephew Lot his brother.

4. Either this was the value of the gifts of animals and slaves that he gave, or it
was an addition in silver.

5. It is not too clear what this means, there are various opinions.
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